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HUSTONVILLE. MT. ROCKCASTLE

The Icwket mi'cthijf Mt Morelar.d Farms, miiunil uml timber lands Quito a lurjje crowd attended the
rMinday was well drenched, Tho crowd for sale. Cress .V Mitret. lit legerdemain show Tuesday and Wcdnes- -

repaired to the hall, where they were The public whool opened hum daylights,
treated to a jjood sermon. . with til pupils in attendance. Did any 11. 15. club from Crab Oi- -

Mrs. J. V. Wentherford and iluugh-- ' A ;jood hotel and storehouse at l.iv- - Oliard play the .Stanford club Sutuiduy?
tor, M.Iss Akhvm, who linvo been visiting inpttoii at a b.trjraiti. Kcst liolel stand We have heard none of them boasting
friondH in Lincoln for wveral week, weie in tliecouuty. Ciuss A Mitret. lit about it.

c.Uled to their home in Texas by a tele- - Hut little whisky alhmt lie re Mon- - j Klectlon passed oil" quietly and the
gram iimioutii'inif tliu illness of Col. .1. day. None was treated out by either result accepted by all the people, nt
J, W. Weatherford. Miss I.ix.iu Cutter, jiarty so there were but few iliunkeii least those who want the ipiestion m

near Stanford, and her cousin, Mis men on the streets. submitted repinling the sale of liquors.
Yenjser, of I.ouisvilllc, uru vfsitliu Misses The negroes threatened hereon clec- - Xow next I suppose we will haven vote

Minnluaud Mattio Dinwiddle. A f.nv tioit day to whip John Lillue, an old ' on local option. While we would like

friends wore invited to meet them Sat-- ; darkey, if lie voted democratic. John ' to see local option or prohibition eontin-unla- y

evening, ami the fact that the! voted it straight nut.uot a nood hliotjfiin o in tliis county, at the same time we

KiiestH did not leave until the "wee sum' , and w lien niht came wont home and arc not wanting to overrule a majoiity.
hours" is Htillielent evidence of the sue- - awaited results. No negroes showed up, j Let the majority rule,

cess and enjoyment of thu occasion. Miss! thereby having a number of worthless Mrs. J. II. Hutchings, Mrs. J. W.

Kate Uoglo returned Jrom Frankfort on ' hides. James and Mr. (J. W. Kvans are attend- -

Friday hist, where she had been to pass Dr. Flann.igau and wife, of Casey ing the Danville Fair. Col. W. U. Welch

an examination requisite to her election county, wure visiting hero during the was here Monday watching the interests
m superintendent of public nchools in week. Mrs. Tattle Knglentan. of Paint 'of t lie democracy. Simon II. fiorinly,
Lincoln county. The examination was Lick, was visiting In the county this who lias been very sick at Lexington for

in very satisfactory and is another evi-'wee- Dr. lVyton win down twice to , home time, came to to Jiis mother's here
dencuthat we have made a wiiju choice see I'urcell. Mattie How zie, on her way Wednesday moriiiiig ami is yet quite
in selecting Miss Kate. Messrs. J. It.

Cook uml W. S Dryo went to the liar- -

rodsburg fair Thursday ami returned by

a circuitous way, taking in Lebanon,
Itrndfonisville....- - , Powcni.Storc.thcnco.

back

to lA'banon ny way of Jiiiicimii City anil '

reaching Hustonvillii about tlnee o'clock j

Motidnv moriiiiiir. If they have any ex- - i

planatlou of tliis strange ineamlering we

will give, them an audience. Mr. Ueo.

Adams and wife, of McKInney, Texas,

ore on a visit to their parents near litis- -

toftville. Miss Minnie Drye, of Until

fordsvllle, and Mis--s Lena Johnston, of

Ubanon.aro with Misses Minnie and
t

Mattio Dinwiddie. Miss Jessie .Shank- -

liti of Lexington, is with Miss Lena Yow- - i

ejj' j

,

The Good Old Rebels

The bov who fought in (Jordon's llrig-- j

VERNON,

Monday

nde, under old "Murse Itobert Iao" in ' shoot Proctor, but some one else shoot-- 1 not, handle not," he refused to touch it.
Virginia, is gray and grilled now, but ing at hluuPurcelli did it accidentally. If every man of our county was like
the worn old paper that shows his pa- - Pumell's remains were buried at the ' Henry on the subject of dritiKing, tiiere
rolo is to him mure, more precious than family burying.grouinls near ' would be no need of prohibition,
n patent of The victors have Thursday. Hundreds were at the burial. , - - -

the spoils and we liegrudgo them noth-- ' Young Purcell leaves a wife and one' A mim. Kxm-Toit- . A youngllos.
Ionian, reared beneath the brow of Hea-mo- reand. though child. Helug. We are not pauper, was an upright gentleman

of them are drawing pensions than and had a host of friends throughout the co" 1Ii!l m'1 t Harvard, went

were over in our armies at any one time,
'

county. The feeling over the killing is t''IVx"s wl cowlwy. He rapid-ye- t

we cheerfullv pay our percentage of intetwe among Purcell's friends. Proctor, '' lll1,t the spirit of the country and

their salaries. Their conduct Is an un-- , uh arrested Wednesday and placed un- - ns l"y "I" off the outward eein-ulllit- m

tribute to our braverv in battle, der uttard. His cxaminim? tiial is set "' of tenderfooted Kastern habit.
,1 n,,r manhood uti.ler the crushing

defeat we sullered. Let Cororal Tanner ' ''" Mwl. JShmIHrt Colts on

pile up the pensions tut uiucli as he 'Em This Way. his hips, lie was as wild as the wildest,

pleases the fact still remains that had .sid n young friend to me the .other j
Yet within his bosom still burned the

(Jen. Lee ever commanded at one time ' ,l".v- - "J ill siting tired of having my tl.ime of Boston culture and rellnement.
f the number of the present pension-- ' h:,ir "I'-'- t ""I .v corsage bouquet loin One day he was riding with a btmnger

ers lie would have subjugated the whole all to j.iecesl.y beginneis. and I believe across the prairie. Turning his head

North and made it a province of the if the dear boyh were only told how to suddenly he was slightlv ahead) he

Southurn Confederacy. And every new n,,,ml !t t,u'' w0"''1 ." ! "iich a ' w his companion make a suspicious
i'i. i oi i Tin old mess of it." motion toward his hip pocket. Withoutpension adds to glorj .,..,,,.

:W ' u'" candidly, boys, that there is revolver andHebels It his been neatly years --
v,m

siucothe war began, and besides those "eces-it- y of g.abbing a girl as tl.ougli shot him. The Mranger dropped like a

who be had stolen a and mftk- - log. The cou boy dismounted and
who were killed outiigl.t and those... ,,. inga lurch at her as though vou liad at-- ed at the bodv of the victim,
have since, then; seems Do, ,,,,,.,

left foot in a wonder if he w, really going toenough wounded and crippled ones , '?
of the!;;'"1' walking rapidly along the stteet. shoot n.e he so iloqu.,,d. 'Ill see.

to have wiped us from the faco

earth if thev had been our equals in any ' ' ""'''-- Y' ovvr' ,,e ih"'rf
olen.etit of Better armed, ''I"!''!' on her dies., and try to tear it oil. a Mask of whisky providing

or tun, her over ....ide of it. Thre is no ' pocketand better,better equipped, better fed
behind l"i hor head forward "Poor fellow,..,,,,.,,, of re- -

clothed, with n numerous people ;

. .,i,n1,. witli sticli intensitv that her eves aie en- - gret, "I ve killed an innocent man and a
them and all the world for
it seems strange that the "ragged IM- - 'ml by scarf-pin- s and long pencils gentleman at that, llowiunt going to

els" should have bee.mo deadly, and the .Intruding from upper vet pockets. M.uot u.e, lie w.,, going to me to

little 1,K,re,,s a kls, l)r,'""!'- - "ve a drink. Well, he sighed, draw(iniit.1 Army of the republic so ca-- ,
cuo.is y "t her eye or ear or neck. To l.e- - ing his across his mouth "thepable of intlicting harm in battle or car sleoye

'.. I,.,!,..!!!,, it..... nf neae... There ' " wl,,, ,1,L' irl ,s mi tr.v,n- - l0 et last the deceased shall be re- -

.1are not a thousand ask-

ing chin ity in all the land. Them am

half a million of t'lie other side
...nui.-ii- inn! as iiiiiiii' more to

"
.J .. , ,' , t

m niiiiv. ti.iw... .
t - - -

Masonuv and Lkh'oii .iM.t.ixo The j

AVisconsin Urand Lodge of Masons in

annual conventian assembled have re- -

solved that saloon keepers and liquor
doalers am inelligible for membership,
and that those who are already in the
order cannot be advanced to higher do- -

grees. This course has also been adopt-- 1

ed by the States of Kentucky, Missouri,

Nebraska and Michigan. The Masons

a,re a largo and inllucnti.d body and gen-- 1

erallv on the side of law and order and
morality, and their inlluence must lie;
large. Their Indirect comiem.iauou oi ;

the saloons show that they rrd restrict
tions on the liquor tra.llc essential to the
weal uml welfare of a community. The
Masons am not prohibitionists, but gen-

erally high license men, who regard that
ns the wisest and best form of abating
the evils of the liquor tralllc Milwau-

kee Wisconsin.
-

It uinv not lo generally known to our
readem.'butitisa.fact, that 10,000,000

dozens of eggs am imported every year
Into this country. Mom than ,OfOOO,O0O

chickens a year are hatched in Hgypt.

The Pride of Woman.

A ile.u .cad- - unJ traniarcut km U atwayi a

tit nf pure Mood, ami all person trouble,! llh

ilirk, ijreuy, yollow or tlotclied ikui can ret
that their Wood It i.ut of order A few ilutt

of lleax' Hlood l'urlfior ft Wood Maker will oo

the came and the akin will liccomc clearand
raiunarent Try It. nud If atif;ictiiin i not Riven

It will cot vim nothln),'. It U fully warr.tnied. A

K. l'fiuiy, l)ruceit

It X cmtumary for .11 our people to turn out

wlien rlrciu come to town. It l a'o ciutona.
ryf. riulwlw have cut tried Gantct' chicken

cholera cure, to recommend li to tluir neighbor.
It lo'don the plan of "no cite, no pay," by

McKolerU .Vbtagp

COUNTY.

fioin hchool Wednesday, fell and knock
ed lier elbow out of place. 1 lie doctors
placed it back. It took eight ounces of
ciuoroiorm to put lier to sleep. .Mrs.
Kate Linton ami...children, of Louisville,

i

...v ... .Mrs. ...-.hh- . J. v atson mown
is in Cincinnati.

Wado I'urcell, w ho nis shot here on
election day by John 1W tor, died at 10

o'clock Wednesday morning. In an an-- 1

tbinorteiit statement I'urcell s:id tli.it he
did not know that I'roetorwas anywhere
about and that the row had suWdcd
when Proctor ran in and shot him with
out saving a word. He said Proctor nuv-- j

tit'r opened ins uioiitn nor sini a woni
about arresting any one and that the fa-- 1

tal shot had been tired before he knew
what Proctor was trying to do, and that I

was to nurder him without a chance for
Ids lib He said further tli.it he did not

for Saturdav.

lltfCIt lltiltt (Kil lk4ilt til lltillil til, It 'iMI
v lVV' ,Jtf If V til IIIIIIU lllllk VJ1

have the soulful svmpathv of vouric-- l

tin., and vour aims ate 'identical-tl- .at
.1 n- -. .,.,.i,.....n.ti,.. ...All lllll..........'" " ' r.... ..-- . ,.u..
Keep perfectly cool mid collected; insert

. . , . .
X' ini juui uiiiulnu nieevu uwuuv iier i

directoim costume and turn her gently
toward your manly form. Place your
other and as yet unoccupied arm in such

position as the exigencies of the occa- -

sion seem to and give a gentle
'and soulful pull, as Amelia Uives Chan- -

dicr calls it. Ilv this time the "rosebud
'

mouth," as you see lit to call it, is turn- -

ed toward you. Lean over gently and
let nature do, her work That's all.
Girls don't like it any other way, boy

Cluni Louise in Detroit .Sun.

.(,
.

--- - - - - """"" '
10,000 working

receiving wages so low hn they
must embrace vice, apply for charity or
starve. Of course the wealthy christian
l.ll..a.if ll... .,.,.! ..Sit. l..i..l.l ...til
this awful condition of tilings, "Tlie

I(reeks are at their door."

The most expensive building in tlie
wor .1 is undoubtedly Machinery Hall,
in the Pans Imposition It m nearly it

quarter of u long IbOfeet broad.
Its roof, which covers 00,000 square feet,
is one great arch spanning tho entiio
distance from side to side without a sin-

gle intervening support.

Owing to great storms nearly one mil-

lion quints of cultivated blackberries will
bo left to rot on the vines at Laurel, Md.,
amHii portions of Delaware borduring;
on thu Maryland line. If requiied the
berries could all bo duplicated in the

I). N. Pro wU nought of John Illicit- -

bunch Of mixed cattle lit L'l to
CdltS.

CRAB ORCHARD.

Ilrodliead,
nobility.

manhood.

invite

demand,

feeble. Mr. John IMuiistoti, our post
master, is quite sick with the tin x. Mitts
Maud l'apeand Miss Ailio Hutl'man re-

turned home Monday. Miss Lena Mil-

ler, of New Haven, is visiting Mrs. J. F.
. . .
uomam.

."unuuy evening imvki ewcomu
discovered liorse hitched to road
cart going by his house He went out
in tiie rain and stopjied and hitched the
liorse and following back the course the
horse came lie found Henry Pleasants
lying by tlie side of the road with one

badly broken. The horse had kicked
the dash board oil', broken his leg,

iIaIHI f 1

ami lacer.nen uie uesn consmeramy. a
physician was sent for immediately and
while awaiting his arrival several of the
neighbors sat around him and held urn- -

brellas over him. A bottle of spirits wns
brought lint, true to his motto, "Taste

,o"' lnled, leather clad, sombrero

tikotnil V 1 ulll tft 1'ni.T
i"J'V,VlVt. ItllllllUII W.7H

". ""'
I1oKs' T 1,mi" A"TV "

, meaner, more contemptuous set of
s iicvit :itlliitiil Hie tiemi i

than the third-part- y organs, which claim
to be special guardiansof home and pure
morals. They are as full of lies and

as yellow dogisof llens
and their mendacity ought to exclude
them from every household. 'Smarting

"",hr ,U' fo. a "very po. ut, Last ami

'NU'st', "".'i!" vituperation knows no

l,1om,,ls- - rho" ,,;u1:1 y rav" !vorM' ,f
thev were in stages of delerium
tremens. Sidney Journal

We heartily agree with you Brother
Johnson: "Maiy Anderson, the great

tiisj, is a daily Hiillerer fiom the pen
of P..:nc thoughtless pan.graphers. Has

she is indeed insane, as they state, the
Iiailll nun nun luuui.u.. - uiiu iiiu
. . nt ...i... o1.r...lil l.i. utl.tllt "!.'. rn.l,""'!J u """ oiiuii... " .l.i..... .....- -

foit Capital.

First Uin.ilian One niusi look out for...,.'.,.. tlli1 ,lllf w,1:lf.,., ,)o
k;iQW ',,. , , ,,, Ail

0inahallIf i lliUl nnything to
inni, (, H,10U,a ,lo ,t ,,y teIe.

phone.

Lady "Little boy, isn't that your
mother calling you?"

Little Itoy"Ycs,in.'
"Why don't you answer her then?"
"Pop's away."

You Cannot Afford

At thl3ou of the year ho without a good re,

I...I.I . .Il.rrl.i.ri l.sLlllll 111 tllC llOUlC. tt Crail)l- -

liroea iuMm wliido moro kjJ ' ' ul "ie
kind than any other incdiLine on earth, We guar- - j

antee K. Penny Drugs"!

I'llk'S lit l6Vs money tlnill they cost the ccic, Jjarrhma and all inllnmmiitwnof the
shippers. ach and bocl uie exceedinsly dungcroui ir not

. ntifiuleil at once. Ono bvttlo of llegB' Diar- -

lllian It 4

a a

leg

If

Itif

a

a
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LANCASTER, GARRARD COUNTY.

J. S. Uurrows has been appointed
postmaster at Lowell, this county.

Mr. U. C. Wherritt, of Ciiieiniiati, is
visiting liis biotliers, W. H. and Thomas
Wherritt.

Mr. A. It. Denny was chosen by the
diiectors of the National bank of Lan-
caster to succeed John . (Jill, deceased,
as president; a good selection.

Mr. U. II. Ite'tis, better known as
"Tilde Handall," fell from it fence at his
home last Sunday morning ami broke'
liis thigh, lie is in a very critical condi-
tion.

Piof. (J. I). Moss lias been awarded
the public school at this place for the
next o months, and has selected its his
assistant .Miss "Dove" Harris. School
opens lid Monday, Aug. IP.

Mrs. J. II. Letcher and daughter, of
Kvansville, Intl., are visiting Circuit1
Clerk W. H. Mason nud family. sJusie
Nelson, a charming little Miss of Kvaus- -

ville, lnd., Is visiting Miss Ellen, daugii-- '
ter of Judge M. II. Owsley.

Garrard sends n representative toi
the next legislature in the person of H.
ii... 'c..., ,i:.w.. r ..i...... i ...iAi...iii,in.!i, ui ll'jllj nut; lllll ll'l'l
proud and his constituents can rest as-

sured he will know what is going on
during the next legislative session.

W. II. Kinnaird qualified last week
as administrator of John H. Gill, tlec'd.,
with Mrs. Margaret K. Gill as surety.
The estate is wortli in the neighborhood
of .'00,000, mostly in stocks and bonds
in Louisville and Lancaster institutions.

We are delighted to see in our midst
again Mrs. Eugenia Duniiip Potts
("Cricket on the Hearth";, of Manaqua,
New Jersey. She always receives ii hear-- .
ty welcome in Lancaster, where she nev-- j
er fails by her presence to bring smiles
to the faces of her many admirers.

Mrs. It. M. Burden, of Kilarney,
Florida, is visiting relatives and frieiufs
here. We are sorry Ben alias "Cooter-er- "

will not make us his annual visit;
tliis slimmer. "Jack" Mcltoberts, the
popular clerk at It. E. Mcltoberts ding
store, is back at Ids post after a protract-- '
ed illness.

Mr. Moss, whose wife is a sister of
Colson, and one of the lucky land own- -'

ers of Bell county, was distributing tlie J

"what makes votes" liberally to those
who work the "blocks of live." Mr.
Moss and have a nice city residence
here mid n blue-gra- ss farm three miles
from town.

Collector Burnam has sent a list of,
the applicants for ollice from tliis conn- -

j

ty to each of the party bosses asking that
thev each one designate their choice for j

the four positions to be tilled in Gatrard. ,

Forty-eigh- t pegs and only four holes to'
put them in. How can it be done with-'- ,

out leaving most of the pigs out in the '

cold. j

Mr. T. D. U.tiiey and Miss Iva Sini-le-

both of Stanford, were niutried tit
the residence of II. A. B. Marksbnry,
in tliis city, on Tuesday afternoon at 3
o'clock. They were accompanied bv
Mr. E. C. Walton, of the I. J., and Miss
Ellis, of Louisville. You disappointed
the boys very much, 1M, as they were in
hopes yoc were going to quit tlie "turf"
and give some of them better chances.

The election passed oil' very quietly
here with comparatively a light vote '

polled. Colson carried the county by
OS votes, Il.nriso.i having beaten his
majority in November 'JO votes. The
"reps" used considerable money in the
county and with none in tho hands of
democrats to otl'set it, thev are verv
much disappointed withMhe result ami
with one exception all are looking blue.
One prominent stalwart would not have
had it otherwise- if lie could. Tlie poor
old colored republican candidate receiv-- ,
ed l;t votes in tlie whole county. It was
dillictilt for the bosses to get some of the
white brethren to vote at all on account
of the nigger being at tlie polls as a can-

didate instead of an humble voter.

Ilecently John A. Hose, one of Powell
county's most prominent citizens, was
ambushed and shot duail. Tuesday Jim
Combs, Jesse Harnett and Charles W'nll.
who were nrrested for the crime, con-

fessed that they had murdered Hose and
that Ooodloe Combs, deputy sherill' of
Breathitt, and Jim Hall had promised
them J.")00 each to do the deed. Koie
had killed Jim llall'ri brother about a
yeariujo. Neither Ooodloe Combs nor
Jim Hall has been at rested.

Old Lover I know I am old enough
to be your grandfather, but my dailiii,',
I have an iiuiueiihe fortune to bestow up
011 vou.

Youiij,' Heait I hesitate to answer.
Old Lover Do not keen me in sus

pense. I have heait diheate and under
excitement 1 am likely to die a', any mo-

ment.
Youiij,' Heart Then I will be vours.

Omaha Woild.

In his hi iff report for the year eiidim;
May 1, 1SS1), tho director of the Pasteur
Institute, Paris, announces tho treatment
of 1,17;1 subjects, of whom (J wcro seized '

with rabies durin-nn- d 1 within a fort-- 1

ni;ht after the process. But 3 only suc-
cumbed after too treatment had bmm
completely carried out, making 1 death
in boi, or, Including all cases, 1 in I'.'S.

SUMMER
A

GOODS

T. R. WALTON'S.

White Mountain Cream
Freezers.

Extracts for Ice Cream, $c

MASON'SrWIRE-TO- F FHUXT JARS

Sealing Wax and Jar Gums.

Scythes, Snaths and Whet Stones.

Stanford Roller Mills Flour always in Stock.

Regular stock embraces

Groceries, Provisions, Hardware, Tinware, Glass-- '
ware, Queenswarc, Cojifcclions,

Cigars, Tobacco.

T. H,. WALTOIT,
J. P. Burton, Cleric. Main and Somerset Streets.

A C SINE

Dealer In

!

and

Cedar
We will carry a fv;!l no k of everything

Trader, lIoremen ani
ktnen ot ine counuet

ot Marion llovlc, In, 'Garrard and Waihiiiir- -

ton will ii nd all tlie newi reuiinz u maitcMoi in- -

tvrett to them In "oitlie leading paper
Central KentucLx. mued Tuesday and r'ridjy of
each week. Ji iwr vear bend to cent and try it
for three in nths Addreull G. lkle,
Manager, Danwllc, Ky. ij

SALI2J
A M FeU-i- has 4 food Mill. Com for sale, all

thoroughbred Shortharm, withca!e 10 JayiolJ,
having had calves within i hsurs of each ether.
A t;ood chance to et a sood caw and a

hull calf cheap. Alsoh.ie some nice youn
bulls ready fr sertlce.

37 A. M. I'ELAND,
Sunford, Ky.

I.ARGl. KOAN COW ith RED NECK and
while ba. Ic, marked with In a slits in thu left ear
Taken un b Mrs. Jose Ulnure auout May ut,
i8Sj, and ilued before ine by Hubert Frederick
and bo! a r.imoreai jj, iius jui 1, iooi.

4 HUGH slJAKUKN t, J I' L. C.

CHESS &

Mt. Ky.

Coai and limber Lands and I'urms for talc Cor
44

i

ktftitt Ift,, HEHRA's

v --a: rr i rV.VAW rpiIISi 2&. si aivasvraL trliltVV Millnfm Mrtlret VAf 'J1 jr ivuui vj - uvk- -
'Icul loa. Ijivor-Molo- B. Pim

pica, and
Tan. A few will render the
most stubbornly red skin 6ofi, smooth and
white. Viola Cream" is not a paint or
powder to cover defects, but a to cure.
It is to all other preparations, and
is to givo satisfaction. At drug-pist- s

or mailed for 50 cents. Prepared by
G. C. &, CO.,

Tin ran. tiitiii.
j Fr;ak at tanre's, lanford, Ky

I""

J N. MENKKEE

'J

(Vand in a first-clai- s Lumber Yard.
A C, SINE, Riuinets Manager.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
Coed House and Lntat Mayuood. Suitable for

doctor or tea Jier. Good schonl-hou- se on lot.
Apply to I). L. STEPHENSON,
4 Maywood, Ky

ROLLER MILLS.
All persons wishing a pleasant life and well

pleasi'd wife let them use l'ntcnt Flour made at
Stanford Roller Mills. Call for it at your gro-
cery, and if they hae not got it on hand, urge
them to keep it. or get an order from then, and
gtt it at the Mill ar.d I will guarantee n pleasant
and interesting iamily.

oS V. N. I'OTTS, Superintendent.

iJ.H.HILTOIT
, ROWLAND, KY.,

Dealer tn

Dry Goods, Notions, Hat3, Caps
Hoots, Shnes, Clothirff, Hardware, Queens-war- e,

I'm ware, Furniture and a

Concral Lino of
Taney Candies, Canned Goodi, &c.

All kinds of I'roduce taken in civlunse for uoods.

I - COWPANY irL ' i ii ii'-

r CREAM
& &f fiKtw'jriiK ex wH

wimmimm
m

R
if V

..h"'""" ' --1

SINE & IVIENEFEE
BCTJ&H AND DRESSED LUMBER,

Latlis, Shingles, Etc.,
GSASH, DOORS A3STO BJCIttTDS

Mouldings, Brackets Scroll Work,
PATENT Wm3 A1TD SLAT FENCE,

and Locust Posts.

FARMERS,

ADVOCATE
Ilusintu

FOR

thorough-bre- d

ESTBAY.

MARET,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS

Vornon,

reipondcnLesohcitid.

WioMnzm
prcparatlon.withotit

Black-Hoad- s, Sunburn
applications

remedy
sujMirior

guaranteed

BXTTiVErvt
McPohcns.V

STANFORD

Crocorios,

LEXINGTON.KY.

ffiofoSMM .su 4 '&! - t
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